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Sold House
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30 Isabel Street, Pakenham, Vic 3810

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Marcus Washington

1300080547

Callum Donders

1300080547

https://realsearch.com.au/30-isabel-street-pakenham-vic-3810-2
https://realsearch.com.au/marcus-washington-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-solutions
https://realsearch.com.au/callum-donders-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-solutions


$620,000

Its Addressed:Are you in search of the perfect family home? Look no further! Welcome to 30 Isabel Street, Pakenham,

where unparalleled comfort and convenience await you. This stunning property boasts everything you've ever dreamed of

and more.Four Bedrooms, Two Bathrooms: With four generously sized bedrooms and two modern bathrooms, there's

ample space for your family to thrive. The master suite is a sanctuary in itself, offering a tranquil escape from the bustle of

daily life.Open Plan Living: The heart of this home is its expansive open-plan living area, encompassing the kitchen, dining,

and living spaces. Whether you're hosting a family gathering or a cozy night in, this versatile layout accommodates all your

needs.Double Car Garage: For those with multiple vehicles or extra storage needs, the double car garage is a practical and

convenient feature that sets this property apart.Study Area: Working from home or need a dedicated space for the kids to

study? The well-appointed study area offers the perfect solution.Alfresco Area: Embrace outdoor living at its finest with

the spacious alfresco area. Ideal for summer barbecues, relaxing evenings, or simply enjoying the fresh air.Comfort All

Year Round: Stay comfortable no matter the season with ducted heating and a split system air conditioning unit, ensuring

your home is cozy in winter and cool in summer.Prime Location: Situated just minutes away from the Cardinia Road train

station, Lakeside Square shopping centre, and John Henry Primary School, you'll have all the amenities you need within

easy reach. Commuting to work or shopping for groceries has never been more convenient. Plus, quick access to the M1

freeway makes weekend getaways a breeze.In summary, 30 Isabel Street, Pakenham, is not just a house; it's a place where

family memories are created, where convenience meets luxury, and where you can truly call home. Don't miss the

opportunity to make this dream property yours!For more Real Estate in Pakenham contact your Area Specialist.Did you

know we have a rental department who can service your investment properties?Our rental department has appraised this

property for $480/week.If you would like more information please get in contact.Note: Every care has been taken to

verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however, we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective

purchasers/tenants are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves with any pertinent matters.


